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Covid-19 still overshadows all activities of Indonesian society so that all activities carried out outside the 
home are limited through Government policy. Likewise, the activities of students at school were replaced by 
distance learning. All students learn from their homes via their smartphones, whether it's their own, or their 
parents or siblings. Distance Learning Activities have been carried out from March 2020 to February 2021, 
although face-to-face learning has been carried out several times. However, due to the situation and 
conditions that were still dangerous from the Covid-19 attack, Distance Learning was carried out again. This 
makes students less optimal in obtaining subject matter from the teacher, because they often get assignments 
rather than material. When the teacher gave the material, the students were only given the subject matter title, 
then asked the students to learn on their own. So that the attitude of boredom of students in Distance 
Learning activities was formed during the Covid-19 Pandemic. They spend more time playing online games 
and social media applications than on studying. Then a survey of students 'parents' consent was conducted so 
that Face-to-Face Learning was carried out so that learning activities could take place immediately, and 
students could get the maximum learning material. 
 
 




Covid-19 masih membayangi seluruh aktifitas masyarakat Indonesia sehingga seluruh aktifitas yang dilakukan di luar rumah 
dibatasi melalui kebijakan Pemerintah. Demikian juga aktifitas peserta didik di sekolah yang diganti dengan Pembelajaran 
Jarak Jauh. Semua peserta didik belajar dari rumah masing-masing melalui smartphone yang mereka miliki, baik itu milik 
sendiri, maupun milik orang tua ataupun milik saudaranya. Kegiatan Pembelajaran Jarak Jauh dilaksanakan sejak bulan 
Maret 2020 hingga saat ini bulan Pebruari 2021, meski sempat beberapa kali dilaksanakan Pembelajaran Tatap Muka. 
Namun karena situasi dan kondisi yang masih berbahaya dari serangan Covid-19, maka dilakukan Pembelajaran Jarak 
Jauh lagi. Hal ini membuat para peserta didik kurang maksimal dalam memperoleh materi pelajaran dari guru, karena lebih 
sering mendapat tugas daripada materi. Ketika guru memberi materi pun peserta didik hanya diberi judul materi pelajaran, 
kemudian menyuruh peserta didik mempelajari sendiri. Sehingga terbentuk sikap kejenuhan peserta didik dalam kegiatan 
Pembelajaran Jarak Jauh selama Pandemi Covid-19. Mereka lebih sering menghabiskan waktu bermain Game Online dan 
aplikasi media sosial daripada untuk belajar. Maka diadakan survey persetujuan orang tua peserta didik agar dilaksanakan 
Pembelajaran Tatap Muka agar kegiatan pembelajaran segera berlangsung, dan peserta didik dapat memperoleh materi 
pelajaran secara maksimal. 
 





Javanese is a language spoken by people in 
the central and eastern parts of the island 
of Java, in Indonesia. It belongs to the 
Austronesian (Malayo-Polynesian) language 
family. More than 75,500,000 people are 
natives users of Javanese and in Indonesia, 
it has several regional dialects that have 
differences in many words and dialects. For 
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example, Javanese in Pemalang, a district 
in Central Java is different from Javanese 
in Pekalongan, even though both of them 
are located in the same province. Like for 
‘hungry’, in Javasene in Pemalang is 
‘kencot’, while in Javanese in Pekalongan it 
is ‘ngelih’. 
 In Javanese, there are three levels 
of languages that we use for conversation. 
There are Ngoko, Kromo Madya, and 
Kromo Inggil. According to Javanese 
culture, the way of speaking to someone 
younger is different than to someone older. 
We use Ngoko to talk to our friend and 
whoever who are younger than us. To talk 
to somebody whom we respect or to 
strangers we use Kromo Madya. And, we 
use Kromo Inggil to talk to our parents 
and some people in important positions. 
Kromo Inggil is used as well for some 
ceremonies in formal situations like 
wedding parties. 
This study focuses on ngoko variety, 
which is the lowest speech level of 
Javanese and spoken as vernacular. In 
brief, this paper is designed to explain the 
dialect of ngkalongan Javanese spoken by 
Pekalongan people. The researcher used 
the previous study as the picture in how 
the researcher will do the research. Here 
are the previous studies. The first previous 
study is written by Avika Dwi 
Cahyaningtyas and Erlita Rusnaningtyas  
(2015)  entitled The Lexical Differences in the 
Javanese Varieties Spoken by People in the 
Western and Eastern Parts of Blitar Regency 
from Arilangga University. The study aims 
to describe the lexical differences found in 
the Javanese varieties spoken by people in 
western and eastern parts of Blitar. The 
findings of this study show that out of 400 
glosses, there are121 lexical differences 
which mostly occur due to the different 
subdialect.  
The next previous study is written 
by Septiani Rizkinawati (2010) entitled the 
variety of dialects in Javanese Language. The 
purpose of the study is to introduce 
various dialects, especially in Java, many 
kinds of dialects in Indonesia such as 
Betawi, Malay dialect of Medan, Ambon 
Malay, Palembang Malay, Batak Toba 
dialect, Batak Karo, Javanese language of 
Cirebon, Javanese Tegal, Javanese Solo 
language, Semarang Java language, Java 
language Yogyakarta, and Java language 
Surabaya. The dialect of a region can be 
known based on the sound system. The 
Indonesian language spoken in the 
Tapanuli dialect is recognizable because of 
the very clear pressures. Typical 
characteristics that include pressure, ups 
and downs, and short lengths of language 
sounds build different accents. Differences 
in vocabulary and grammatical variations 
are not very clear. Differences in dialect are 
related to the native language of the 
speakers. Therefore, in the use of language, 
there are dialect differences such as 
Javanese language used by people in 
Pekalongan and Tegal different from the 
Javanese language used in Solo or 
Yogyakarta. Similarly, the Javanese dialect 
used by people in Madiun or Surabaya is 
different from the Javanese language used 
by the people in Banyumas.  
The next previous study is written 
by Kundharu Saddhono and Muhammad 
Rohamdi (2014) entitled A sociolinguistic 
study on the Use of the Javanese Language in the 
Learning Process in the Primary Schools in 
Surakarta, Central Java, Indonesia. This study 
aims at describing the use of language at 
primary schools grades 1,2, and 3 in 
Surakarta. Results of the study demonstrate 
that the use of the Javanese language is still 
dominant in the learning process at primary 
schools in Surakarta. Many factors affect 
the use of the Javanese language as the 
mother tongue in the classroom teaching-
learning process. They are (1) balancing the 
learning process so that learners can better 
understand the material presented by the 
teacher (2) the teacher’s habit to speak 
Javanese language, and (3) drawing 
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student’s attention. The factors underlying 
this phenomenon are explained by the 
teacher and student’s lack of Indonesian 
language vocabulary. Besides, there is an 
element unnoticed by teachers. 
The next previous study is 
conducted by Rofhiatul Badriyah and Erlita 
Rusnanintyas (2016) entitled The lexical 
Differences in Madurese Varieties Spoken by 
People in Situbondo Regency. This study is to 
describe the lexical differences and to 
determine the status of the lexical 
differences. In brief, the status of the 
lexical differences of the Madurese varieties 
spoken by people in Situbondo Regency 
includes different dialects and different 
subdialects.  
Javanese Language 
According to Sudaryanto (2002 : 3), 
Javanese has been used widely in many 
regions in Java Island and outside Java 
Island. Even Suriname’s people also use 
the Javanese language. Along with the wide 
areas where Javanese is spoken, it is very 
possible to find the differences in dialect. 
Among the four Javanese speech levels, 
ngoko, ngoko alus, krama, and krama alus, 
ngoko variety is found to be frequently used 
in the Javanese communities because the 
intensity of its uses is higher than krama 
uses. Some examples of the ngoko words 
are [duwUr] (high), [umUʔ] (brag), [adɔh] 
(far), [abɔt] (heavy), [dɔwɔ] (long), [id͡ʒo] 
(green), [enaʔ] (delicious), [abaŋ] (red), 
[apal] (remember), [panas] (hot), [ɛlɛʔ] 
(ugly), and [amɪs] (fishy). 
Language and Dialect  
According to Chambers (2004:4), A 
language can be differentiated from others 
because it has distinct, codified, 
standardized forms, with its own 
orthographic, grammar books, and 
literatures. Language can have its variety in 
the different regions. 
While Dialect according to Chambers 
(2004:5)  is a variety that is grammatically 
(and perhaps lexically) as well as 
phonologically different from other 
varieties. To distinguish between dialect 
and language, a language can be said as a 
collection of mutually intelligible dialects. 
Also, some linguists including 
Holmes use the term regional dialect 
instead of dialect geography as suggested 
by Chambers. However, both terms refer 
to the same meaning. Types of Dialect All 
dialects are both regional and social. All 
speakers have social background as well as 
a regional location. Even in the speech, 
they often identify themselves not only as 
natives or inhabitants of a particular place, 
but also as a member of a particular social 
class, age group, ethnic background, or 
other social characteristics. In social dialect, 
the social class makes people's speech 
differ from one to another. The word 
lounge is frequently used by non-upper-
class English people rather than sitting 
room (Holmes, 2008, p.141). 
Pekalongan Dialect  
There are regional dialects of 
Javanese that have differences in words 
and accents, which are Banten, Lor-Kulon, 
Manuk, Cerbon, Kulon-Tengah, Sundha 
Lor-Wetan, Wettanan, and Osing. In this 
study, the researcher focusing on Javanese 
that is spoken in the northern coastal area 
of Central Java, particularly in Pekalongan.  
According to Ismah (2011) Pekalongan 
dialect or people say Ngkalongan dialect is 
spoken by people who live in the west part 
of Tegal, east part of Weleri, and south part 
of Kendeng Mountain. Although it is 
classified into the Wetanan dialect, still it 
has different words and accents. This 
dialect also different from Kulon Tengah 
dialect in terms of accent, tone, and words.  
The characteristic of Ngkalongan dialect can 
be distinguished from: 
1. Unlike Kulon Tengah dialect, 
Ngkalongan dialect is more flat 
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meaning that it does not has 
stressing sound in the end of the 
word. For example, in 
speaking bae (only),nyong (I), manjing 
(entering), kaya kuwe (it’s like that), 
Ngkalongan dialect says bae, nyong, 
manjing, kaya kuwe. However, Kulon 
Tengah dialect is like putting sound 
‘k’ in the end of vocal syllable. For 
example, bae becomes bae-k, kaya 
kuwebecomes kaya-k kuwe-k. 
2. The last sound of each word 
in Ngkalongan dialect is somehow 
waving, and it has a certain rhyme.  
3. Ngkalongan dialect 
use ho, si, ri, ra, po'o, ha'ah 
pok, lha, ye as complementary sound 
in speaking. Although they no have 
a particular meaning but each 
sound has different use. For 
example, ho in ora ho … (no ho). It 
is like “pause” before moving to 
the next words. 
4. Ngkalongan dialect often 
use pak (want), while Wetanan 
Javanese say arep (want). It is only 
known and used in Pekalongan. 
For example, nyong pak mangan (aku 




This research was conducted in 
Pekalongan, Central Java, Indonesia where 
the researcher comes from. The subject of 
the research was the Ngkalongan Dialect 
that has been analyzed by reviewing the 
video. This study belongs to descriptive 
qualitative research which employs a 
sociolinguistic approach.  
According to Holmes (2002:22) 
sociolinguistic studies the relationship 
between language and society. They are 
interested in explaining why we speak 
differently in different social contexts, 
and they are concerned with identifying 
the social functions of language and the 
ways it is used to convey social meaning. 
Examining the way people use language 
in different social contexts provides a 
wealth of information about the way 
language works, as well as about the 
social relationships in a community, and 
the way people convey and construct 
aspects of their social identity through 
their language. 
The data analyzed through 
observing the video. The video include the 
informants were those who fulfilled the 
requirement according to Ayatrohaedi 
(2003: 39), they are: 1) the age is more than 
15 years old  2) physically and mentally 
healthy 3) born in the observation points 
and whose family or relatives also lived in 
the same observation points. 4) low 
mobility 5) able to speak Indonesian 
language.  
In this study, the informants in 
video 1 were two girls and in video 2 were 
two boys. The location of the video is at 
the school where they are talking about the 
subject of material in the classroom. After 
data was collected, the data was analyzed 
by using several steps. The steps included 
identifying the lexical, mapping the lexical. 
To identify the lexical of ngkalongan the 
researcher used transcription that will be 
explained more in finding.  
To analyze the data. There are 
procedures in analyzing the data, as 
follows: 1) The researcher takes the videos 
from youtube, here are the links of 





MCtSJOXQ published on  7th December 
2016 by Ngeselin cinema. 2) The 
researcher identifying the activity from the 
video. In this case, the researcher tries to 
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watch the video part by part and make a 
note about words that produce by the 
people. 3) After identifying the activity. 
The researcher formulate the lexical. 4) The 
researcher write the result of analyzing the 
data on finding and discussion. The 
instrument of this study. observation 
checklist. The researcher used a rating scale 
to measure the performance of the 
teacher’s strategy. According to Price 
(2012: 71) he stated that A rating scale is a 
written list of performance criteria that 
permits the teacher more than two choices 
(e.g., good, fair, poor or excellent, good, 
fair, poor). Rating scales can be applied to 
record observations and self-assessment 
tools. 
Table 1 
No Description of rating  Score 
1 Excellent 4 
2 Good  3 
3 Fair 2 
4 Poor 1 
 
Table 2 


























Total 23  
categorize 92 (A) Excellent  
 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
The researcher found 35 dialects used by 
the speaker, here is the detail of the 







Speaker 1 : He, 
koe wingi ora 

















banget tahu.  
Yes bro, 
my feet are 
sick. It is 
very sick.  
Speaker 1 : Po 
ha’ah sie ? 
pijaran ora 
mangkat kae si, 
temumulen tok 





























Speaker 2  : yo 
singo-singoho o. 
 




Speaker 1  : lha 
kotomono 
sikilimu kui 
tambah aboh opo 






















Speaker 2 : yo 
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bebas o...  
 
 








Then, the researcher found the dialect as 
follows :  
Ha’ah Ya  
Temumulen  Sakit di jempol kaki 
Pok Banget  
Po ha’ah sie  Apa benar si 
Pijaran Seharusnya  
Di penging Nasehati  
Teplek Sandal  
Singo-singoho Terserah 
O Penekanan kalimat  
Kotomono Seandainya  
Aboh Lebih pesar 















pak risky , 
Katanya kamu 















pok sit ? 
 
Memangnya 
tidak apa-pa ya 
sit. 
 












































Speaker 1 : 
Wade aku 
karo koe sit 
 
 
Sebel aku sama 
kamu sit  
 
Up to you 
sit.  
 
The researcher found the dialect they are :  
Pak Akan 
Gagiang Cepat  




Ngumpetke  Menyembunyikan  
 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the analysis above, the researcher 
found 20 dialects used by the speaker in 
doing conversation with each other. They 
used the words based on the situation 
where the speaker is at same age. It would 
be different if one of the speakers is older 
may the speaker will use krama to speak but 
in the 2 videos they are at the same age and 
the Javanese language that has been used is 
ngoko Javanese language.  
The researcher found Ngkalongan 
dialect in all of the sentences delivered by 
speakers because they are truly Pekalongan 
people and understand each other. A 
sociolinguistic approach that is applied to 
research this phenomenon is suitable. 
Hopefully, for the next researcher, there 
will be another research dealing with 
another dialect in Indonesia.  
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